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 Abstract—This paper presents a light-emitting diode (LED) driver for street-lighting applications that 
uses a resonant rectifier as a power-factor corrector (PFC). The PFC semi-stage is based on a zero-current 
and zero-derivative-switching (ZCDS) Class-E current-driven rectifier, and the LED driver semi-stage is 
based on a zero-voltage-switching (ZVS) Class-D LLC resonant converter that is integrated into a single-
stage topology. To increase the conduction angle of the bridge-rectifier diodes current and to decrease the 
current harmonics that are injected in the utility line, the ZCDS Class-E rectifier is placed between the 
bridge-rectifier and a DC-link capacitor. The ZCDS Class-E rectifier is driven by a high-frequency 
current source, which is obtained from a square-wave output voltage of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant 
converter using a matching network. Additionally, the proposed converter has a soft-switching 
characteristic that reduces switching losses and switching noise. A prototype for a 150-W LED street light 
has been developed and tested to evaluate the performance of the proposed approach. The proposed LED 
driver had a high efficiency (>91%), a high PF (>0.99), and a low THDi (<8%) under variation of the 
utility-line input voltage from 180~250 Vrms. These experimental results demonstrate the feasibility of the 
proposed LED scheme. 
 
 Index Terms—Street-lighting system, LED driver, power-factor correction, soft-switching techniques, 
Class-E current-driven rectifier. 
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I. Introduction 
The conventional light sources for street-lighting systems that are using gas discharge lamps, such as 
high-pressure sodium vapor lamps and metal halide lamps, will inevitably be replaced by high-brightness 
light-emitting diodes (HB-LEDs) for the next generation of lighting applications. This replacement is due 
to the attractive characteristics of the latter source, including its high efficacy, good color-rendering 
index, long lifespan, ecological friendliness, and low price. HB-LEDs do not require high-striking voltage 
during starting and hot restarting. Table I shows some comparisons of the high-pressure sodium vapor 
lamps, metal halide lamps, and HB-LEDs for street-lighting systems. Typically, the rated lamp power of a 
commercialized LED street light lies between 60 W to 240 W [1]. An LED also requires a driving circuit 
called an LED driver to operate, which is similar to the ballast for the gas-discharge lamps.  The main 
function of the LED driver is to convert a high-voltage alternating current (AC) from the utility line into a 
low-voltage direct current (DC) with constant-current control. 
The generic implementation of a two-stage LED driver and a single-stage LED driver are presented in 
Fig. 1(a) and (b), respectively. Commonly, LED drivers for HB-LED employ two-stage topologies, which 
consist of a PFC stage and a DC-DC converter stage with constant-current control, as presented by many 
researchers [2]–[10]. These topologies are relatively easy to design because each part is separated. 
However, many power switches and control circuits in each stage are required, which leads to high costs 
and large size. Therefore, the two-stage topologies are suitable for high-power applications. To overcome 
these problems, single-stage topologies in which a PFC semi-stage and a DC-DC converter semi-stage are 
integrated into one as has been proposed by many researchers in recent years [11]–[39]. All the existing 
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single-stage topologies can be classified based on the number of their power switches: usually a single 
switch or two switches. The main advantage of single-stage single-switch topologies [11]–[21] is a low 
cost. Additionally, these topologies are usually chosen for low-power applications, such as residential and 
commercial applications, due to the high-voltage stress. Single-stage two-switch topologies are usually 
suitable for medium-power applications. Nevertheless, the single-stage two-switch topologies [22]–[39] 
are chosen when system efficiency, the total harmonic distortion of the utility-line input current and a low 
DC-link voltage stress are the main design targets. 
Some single-stage two-switch topologies have been proposed and based on resonant rectifiers, such as 
a PFC semi-stage [34]–[39]. The high-power-factor and the low-line current harmonic are achieved using 
the output characteristics of the resonant rectifier, which is placed between the front-end bridge-rectifier 
and a DC-voltage link. The various kinds of resonant rectifiers that are used as a power-factor corrector 
can be divided into two categories, as illustrated in Fig. 2. The first group is the zero-voltage-switching 
(ZVS) topologies, which can be further divided into two sub-groups: the Class-E-  based topology, such 
as a Class-E current-driven rectifier that is used as a power-factor corrector (CECS-RPFC) [34]; and the 
Class-DE-based topology, such as a Class-DE current-driven rectifier that is used as a power-factor 
corrector (CDECS-RPFC) [35]–[37]. These ZVS rectifiers are operated under zero-voltage and zero-
derivative switching (ZVDS) conditions. Despite their low-line current harmonic contents and high 
power-factor, the ZVS groups have a main problem of high-conduction losses in the power switches near 
the zero-crossing of the utility-line input voltage; this conduction loss leads to relatively low-system 
efficiency. The second group is the zero-current-switching (ZCS) topologies, which can be further 
divided into two sub-groups: the Class-D-based topology, such as a Class-D current-driven rectifier that is 
used as a power-factor corrector (CDCS-RPFC) [38], [39], which has a high system efficiency and a high 
total harmonic distortion (THD) of the utility-line input current; and the Class-E-based topology, which is 
the scheme proposed in this paper. 
This paper presents a new topology of the RPFC family in which a ZCDS Class-E current-driven 
rectifier is used as a power-factor corrector (CECS-RPFC) of a single-stage LED street-light driver. The 
system efficiency, switching noise, and utility-line input current harmonic can be improved when 
compared with the previously reported ZVS-RPFC and ZCS-RPFC topologies. The step-by-step design 
procedures, power loss analysis, experimental validation of theory, and performance comparison are 
given.  
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II. Structure of Proposed LED Driver 
A. Resonant Rectifier for Power-Factor Correction Concept 
Fig. 3 depicts a conceptual diagram with key waveforms of the resonant rectifier as a power-factor 
corrector based on a ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier. The ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is 
placed between the bridge-rectifier, and the DC-link capacitor is driven by a high-frequency current 
source. Additionally, a part of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier performs the function of a pass 
device across which the voltage difference υO that is dropped. To increase the current conduction angle of 
the bridge-rectifier diodes and to decrease the current harmonics injected in the utility-line input, the DC-
link voltage VB should be higher than the peak of the rectified utility-line input voltage |   |, and the 
output voltage of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier
 
υO should be high near the zero crossing of 
the utility-line input voltage and low near the peak of the utility-line input voltage. The analysis and 
design of the proposed single-stage LED driver that is based on a ZCDS-CECS-RPFC is carried out under 
the following assumptions to simplify the analysis: 
1) the power MOSFETs and the power diodes form  an ideal switch whose on-state voltage equals 
zero, off-state is modeled by an infinite resistance, and switching time equals zero. However, their 
parasitic capacitor   and anti-parallel diode of the power MOSFETs are considered as a function of 
the ZVS operation. 
2) the passive components are linear and do not have parasitic components except for a transformer at 
the load matching network, which uses the transformer parasitic elements as resonant components. 
3) the DC-filter capacitors are large enough that their voltages are approximately constant over one 
switching cycle and the LC input filter is not present in the circuit. 
4) in the steady state, the LED is considered as a load resistor with a fixed resistance. 
 
B. Circuit Description  
The circuit diagram of the proposed single-stage LED driver of an LED street light with an output 
voltage and current controller is shown in Fig. 4. The presented single-stage LED driver consists of a 
bridge-rectifier D1-D2-D3-D4, a differential-mode electromagnetic interference (EMI) filter Lf-Cf, which is 
inserted on the DC side and serves as a filter to prevent the high-frequency current of the PFC semi-stage 
entering the bridge rectifier. Hence, the bridge-rectifier can use standard-recovery diodes. The ZCDS 
Class-E current-driven rectifier for the PFC contains a fast-recovery diode DE and a high-frequency 
transformer T1 as an isolating device and a part of the matching network. A series-resonant circuit Ldc-Cd 
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serves the function of high-frequency current shaping, which is fed by a square-wave output voltage υp 
from the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter and is converted into a high-frequency current source idp 
to drive the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier. A DC-link capacitor CB is charged by the PFC semi-
stage and can be regarded as a voltage source that supplies the LED driver semi-stage [40]–[45]. The 
ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter consists of a matching network Cr-Lr-LmD, which must present an 
inductive load to ensure ZVS operation; a center-tapped transformer T2 with a turns ratio of Np:Ns1:Ns2 = 
nLLC:1:1, full-wave center-tapped rectifier DD1-DD2, and an output capacitor CO. The transformer T2 is also 
an isolation device and a part of matching network, where LmD is the magnetizing inductance, and Lr is the 
transformer leakage inductance. A pair of bidirectional switches M1-M2 is operated with a duty ratio of 
approximately 0.5. Each switch is comprised of a transistor and an anti-parallel diode. The metal-oxide-
semiconductor field-effect transistors (MOSFETs) are preferred devices because their body diodes can be 
used for operation above resonance. A dual control loop of a constant voltage (CV) and a constant current 
(CC) controller, part number SEA05 (STMicroelectronics), is used to detect the output voltage through 
the resistive voltage divider and the output current through the current sensing resistor. The output signal 
of the CV/CC controller is fed into a variable-frequency controller with gate driver part number L6599 
(STMicroelectronics) via the photocoupler, part number PC851 (Sharp Microelectronics). 
 
C. Operating Principle 
The operation principle of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier in the PFC semi-stage is 
described by an equivalent circuit presented in Fig. 5(a). The two standard-recovery diodes D1 and D4 of 
the bridge-rectifier conduct during the positive half-cycle of the utility-line input voltage υin 
= Vin sin ωLt, 
where ωL is a line angular frequency. The two standard-recovery diodes D2 and D3 conduct during the 
negative utility-line input half-cycle. The model of the positive utility-line input voltage rectifier output is 
a full-wave rectified sinusoidal voltage source |   | = Vin|sin   |. For simplicity sake, the fundamental-
component approximation is used in the analysis of the rectifier with adequate accuracy. An inductance 
LmE is a reflected magnetizing inductance from the primary side to the secondary side of the transformer 
T1. To simplify the design procedure, assume that the transformer T1 is ideal. Therefore, the transformer 
turns ratio is nPFC = Np/Ns =      ⁄ , where Np and Ns are the winding numbers of the turns of the primary 
Lp and the secondary Ls inductors, respectively. If the inductance LmE is large enough, then the current is 
approximately constant over one switching cycle and is equal to IO, as depicted in Fig. 5(b). A high-
frequency voltage source υp 
and a series inductor Ldp on the primary side of the transformer T1 are 
reflected to the secondary side as a voltage source υs and an inductor Lds, as illustrated in Fig. 5(c). 
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The high-frequency voltage source υs 
and a series inductor Lds is converted into a high-frequency 
current source ids to drive the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier, as shown   Fig. 5(d). The current 
waveform of the matching network that drives the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is assumed to be 
a sine-wave ids = Ids sin(ωSt+ϕ), where ωS is the switching angular frequency. In this circuit, the DC-link 
voltage source VB and the full-wave rectified sinusoidal voltage source |   | are connected in series. 
Hence, these voltage sources can be combined into one voltage source υO = VB – |   |, as shown in Fig. 
5(e). The output voltage of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is forced by the voltage source υO = 
VB – |   |. This voltage leads to a varying load resistance RL of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier. 
The equivalent circuit of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier for the PFC during the negative 
utility-line input   half-cycle is similar to the equivalent circuit during the positive utility-line input half-
cycle. Accordingly, the explanations are omitted. The important characteristic of the proposed ZCDS-
CECS-RPFC is that the duty ratio De of the diode DE in the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier 
depends on the load resistance RL. If the load resistance RL of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC is increased, while 
its high-frequency driving current is kept relatively constant, the output voltage υO of the ZCDS-CECS-
RPFC increases, and the diode duty ratio De is reduced. In other words, if the output voltage υO of the 
ZCDS-CECS-RPFC is forced to a higher voltage than the nominal value, the diode duty ratio De of the 
ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is automatically reduced. The average diode current automatically 
decreases as the output voltage υO increases. Therefore, the output characteristics of the ZCDS Class-E 
current-driven rectifier with a varying load resistance roughly matches the output characteristics to 
achieve the proper operation of the power-factor correction, as presented in Fig. 3.  
The operating modes in one switching cycle of the equivalent circuit of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC 
during the positive and negative utility-line input half-cycles are given in Table II. When the diode DE is 
turned on, the diode forward current iE equals the difference of the high-frequency current source ids and 
the inductor current iLE. The derivative of the diode forward current is zero at turn-on, and its absolute 
value reaches zero at turn-off. When the diode DE is turned off, the diode reverse voltage υE equals the 
difference of the output voltage υO and the inductor voltage υLE. The diode reverse voltage υE has a step 
change at turn-off and a low absolute value of the derivative at turn-on. Therefore, the diode current iE 
and diode voltage υE of diode DE are operated under the ZCS and ZCDS conditions iE(0) = 0 and 
diE(ωSt)/d(ωSt  )|     = 0. In this case, switching losses and the switching noise level are reduced. The 
formulas further explaining these conditions can be found in reference [46]. 
Fig. 6 shows conceptual waveforms of the proposed single-stage LED driver. Figs. 6(a) and (b) show 
the sinusoidal utility-line input voltage υin and the rectified utility-line input voltage |   | waveforms. The 
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combined voltage VB – |   | waveform is depicted in Fig. 6(c). If an instantaneous value of the utility-line 
input voltage υin is positive and low near a zero crossing, the output voltage of the CECS-RPFC υO = VB –
 |   | is high, and the diode duty ratio De of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC diode current iE is low. 
Consequently, the average value of the rectifier diode current |   | over one switching cycle is low. 
Similarly, if an instantaneous value of the utility-line input voltage υin is positive and high near a peak, the 
output voltage of the CECS-RPFC υO = VB – |   | is low, and the diode duty ratio De of the ZCDS-CECS-
RPFC diode current iE is high. Accordingly, the average value of the rectifier diode current |   | over one 
switching cycle is high. The amplitude of the high-frequency current source idp depends on the output 
voltage υO of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC. Thus, the waveform of the high-frequency current source idp, 
which is shown in Fig. 6(d), is high near the peak of the utility-line input voltage and low near the zero 
crossing of the utility-line input voltage in order to achieve a high-power-factor and low utility-line input 
current harmonics. Fig. 6(e) depicts the current is waveform of square-wave output voltage source at 
midpoint of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter. Fig. 6(f) presents the rectifier diode current iE of 
the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC. A conduction angle modulation of the bridge-rectifier diode current waveform 
without the EMI filter over the line frequency fL and the line current iin waveform are shown in Fig. 6(g). 
The negative utility-line input half-cycle is similar to the conceptual waveforms during the positive 
utility-line input half-cycle; hence, the descriptions are not presented. 
If the switching frequency fS is much higher than the line frequency fL, then the high-frequency current 
source ids is approximately constant for one switching cycle and equals the output current iO of the ZCDS-
CECS-RPFC. The key current and voltage waveforms in one switching cycle of the proposed single-stage 
LED driver are shown in Fig. 7. A detailed analysis of the complete operation of the ZVS Class-D LLC 
resonant converter, including the six stages, can be found in references [40]–[45]. 
 
D. Circuit Analysis 
The principle of operation of the proposed single-stage LED driver is explained by the equivalent 
circuit that is shown in Fig. 8(a). The input impedance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is 
represented by a series combination of an input resistor Rip and the input inductor Lip, which is reflected 
from the secondary side of the transformer T1. Additionally, the matching network Cr-Lr-LmD, the center-
tapped transformer T2 with turns ratio of nLLC:1:1, the full-wave center-tapped rectifier diodes DD1-DD2, 
the output filter capacitor CO, and the street-lighting LEDs are transformed into the AC-equivalent circuit 
Cr-Lr-LmD-Rp, as presented in Fig. 8(b). The series inductor circuit Lip-Ldp is replaced by an equivalent 
inductor Lidp = Lip+Ldp. The MOSFETs are modeled by switches with on-resistances rDS1 and rDS2. The 
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resistance rLdt represents the equivalent winding resistances of the inductors Ldp with the transformer T1 
and the resistance rLrt represents the equivalent winding resistance of the transformer T2. Therefore, the 
equivalent circuits of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter are modeled by a square-wave voltage 
source υDS2 with an equivalent resistor rS = (rDS1+rDS2)/2 rDS and are loaded by two series circuits rLdt-Cd-
Lidp-Rip and rLrt-Cr-Lrm-Rs as depicted in Fig. 8(c).  
 An equivalent circuit of the PFC semi-stage with an equivalent sine-wave voltage source is presented 
in Fig. 9(a). The high-frequency voltage source at midpoint of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter 
through a matching network are reflected from the primary side to the secondary side of the transformer 
T1, as depicted in Fig. 9(b). The model of the proposed LED street-light driver can be divided into two 
parts: a simplified circuit of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC and an equivalent circuit of the ZVS Class-D LLC 
resonant converter semi-stage, as depicted in Figs. 9(c) and (d), respectively. From Fig. 9(b), the 
minimum value of the load resistance RLmin occurs at the minimum output voltage υOmin as does the 
maximum output current iOmax. The minimum load resistance of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC RLmin is obtained 
as 
 
 minmin
max
–O B in
L
O in
V V
R
i I

  , (1) 
 
where IOmax = Iin is the output current flowing though the output voltage source υO. Moreover, the output 
voltage υO, the output current iO, and the load resistance RL of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC vary with time at 
the frequency 2fL. From [46], the maximum duty ratio Demax of the diode DE of the ZCDS Class-E current-
driven rectifier depends on the normalized load resistance RLmin/ωSLE and can be written as  
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The input power of the proposed single-stage LED driver is calculated as 
 
 max
2 2
in in in O
in
V I V I
P    (3) 
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Substituting this equation into (1) provides the relationship between the maximum duty ratio Demax and 
the normalized load resistance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier, as follows: 
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Combining (2) and (4), a voltage ratio between the DC-link voltage and the amplitude of the utility-line 
input voltage VB/Vin of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier for the power-factor correction is  
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The voltage ratio VB/Vin was obtained from a simulation of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier at 
fixed values of the amplitude of the utility-line input voltage Vin = 311 V, the switching frequency fS = 55 
kHz, and the parallel inductance LE = 2.4 mH. Hence, the voltage ratio VB/Vin is a function of the 
maximum duty ratio Demax of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier as illustrated in Fig. 10. The duty 
ratio De = Demin = 0 at the no-load condition, and the duty ratio De = Demax at the full-load condition. The 
numerical values of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier for the PFC parameters at selected 
maximum duty ratio values Demax are given in Table III. 
 
III. Design Procedure 
The design of the proposed single-stage driver for the LED street-light modules can be divided into 
two parts: the PFC semi-stage and the driver semi-stage. The design steps of the PFC semi-stage are 
illustrated in Fig. 11, and the design procedures of the PFC semi-stage based on the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC 
are given as follows:  
1) a near-sinusoidal utility-line input current was assumed, and an expected efficiency   was 
estimated. The amplitude of the utility-line input current Iin, which is the maximum output 
current IOmax of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC, was obtained for a given input power Pin, output power 
Pout, and rms value of the utility-line input voltage Vinrms. 
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2) select the maximum duty ratio Demax from Table III according to the tradeoffs regarding the ratio 
of the DC-link voltage and the amplitude of the utility-line input voltage VB/Vin. If a low value of 
the maximum duty ratio Demax is selected, a low-total harmonic distortion of the line current 
(THDi) is achieved, but the main switches have high-voltage stresses. If a high value of the 
maximum duty ratio Demax is used, a high THDi occurs, but the main switches have low-voltage 
stresses. 
3) determine the DC-link voltage VB from the specified utility-line input voltage Vin and add to a 
calculated the minimum load resistance RLmin of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC. 
4) find the parallel inductor LE of the classic ZCDS Class-E rectifier, which is obtained from the 
normalized load resistance RLmin/ωSLE at the same line as that of the chosen Demax value in Table 
III. 
5) find the full-load input impedance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier Zisf, which 
consists of the input resistance Risf and the input reactance Xisf from Table III at the same line as 
that of the chosen Demax value. The input resistance Ris and input reactance Xis are plotted versus 
De, as shown in Figs. 12 and 13, respectively. 
6) find the amplitude of the equivalent voltage source     at the full-load condition. 
7) calculate the amplitude of the driving current at full-load Ieqf. 
8) find the no-load input impedance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier Zisn, which 
consists of the input resistance Risn and input reactance Xisn. 
9) find the amplitude of the equivalent voltage source     at the no-load condition. 
10) calculate the amplitude of the driving current at the no-load condition Ieqn. 
11) calculate the turn ratio nPFC of the transformer T1. 
12) find the value of the inductance Ld from the results of procedures 5 to 11, with the assumption 
that the series inductance Ldp equals the primary inductance Lp of the transformer T1.  
13) find the value of inductance Ldp and add an additional inductance Lc to Ldp to cancel the reactance 
of the capacitance Cd. 
 
A. PFC Semi-Stage Design 
The single-stage LED driver for a 150-W LED street light was designed to handle a line rms voltage 
Vinrms of 220 V and a line frequency fL of 50 Hz. It was assumed that the total efficiency   equaled 0.92 
and the LED driver drew a sine-wave utility-line input current. The input power is obtained by 
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out
in
P
P

  (6) 
 
The amplitude of the utility-line input current Iin, which is the maximum output current IOmax of the 
ZCDS-CECS-RPFC, is given by 
 
 
max
rms
2 in
in O
in
P
I I
V
   (7) 
 
The maximum duty ratio Demax = 0.9 was used because it gives the best compromise between the THDi 
and reasonable value of the voltage stress of the power switches M1-M2. From Table III, we achieved the 
following: VB/Vin = 1.0932, the amplitude of the utility-line input voltage rms2 311Vin inV V  and the 
DC-link voltage VB ≈ 340 V. Substitute these values into equation (1) to obtain the full-load resistance of 
the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC, which is RLmin. The parallel inductance LE of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven 
rectifier can be obtained from the normalized load resistance RLmin/ωSLE at the same line as that of the 
chosen Demax value in Table III. 
 
 
min
0.0334
L
E
S
R
L

 , (8) 
 
where the switching frequency fS = 55 kHz. At the full-load condition, the input impedance of the ZCDS 
Class-E current-driven rectifier is as follows: 
 
 isf isf isf
Z R jX  , (9) 
where 
 
0.0560isf S ER L  (10) 
and 
 0.0228is Ef SX L  
(11) 
 
The amplitude of the driving current at full-load condition Ieqf is calculated from 
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max2 ( )O B in
eqf
isf
I V V
I
R

  (12) 
 
The amplitude of the equivalent voltage source Veq at the full-load condition is given by 
 
 
 
22
eq eqf isf S isf S eqV I R L L     (13) 
 
At the no-load condition, the input impedance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier is  
 isn isn isn
Z R jX   (14)
 
 
The inductance Lisn equals the inductance LE. The amplitude of the driving current under the no-load 
condition Ieqn is obtained by 
 
B
eqn
S E
V
I
j L
  (15) 
The amplitude of the equivalent voltage source Veq under the no-load condition is calculated by 
 
 
eq eqn S eq S isnV I j L j L    (16) 
 
The values of Veq and Leq are obtained by solving (13) and (16). The turn ratio nPFC of the transformer T1 
is determined by 
 
 
eq
PFC
B
V
n
V

  (17) 
 
To simplify the design procedure, assume that the series inductance Ldp equals the primary inductance Lp 
of the transformer T1. Consequently, the driven inductance Ldp is given by 
 
 2
2 eq
dp
PFC
L
L
n
  (18) 
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For a finite value of a capacitance Cd, an additional Lc can be added to the inductance Ldp to compensate 
for the reactance of a capacitance Cd. The value of the additional inductance Lc is determined by 
 
 
2
1
c
S d
L
C
  (19)
 
 
Therefore, the total inductance Ldc is 
 
 dc dp c
L L L   (20) 
 
To achieve a ripple voltage of less than 1%, the value of the DC-link capacitor is determined by 
 
 
20.02
in
B
B L
P
C
V 
  (21) 
 
Normally, the DC-link capacitance CB and the output capacitance CO should be larger to accommodate a 
high LED current ripple, which may influence the lighting quality [47]. If low capacitances are selected, a 
high LED current ripple occurs. Alternatively, if high capacitances are used, a low LED current ripple 
occurs. For long lifespan applications, high-temperature electrolytic capacitors are adequate for the DC-
link capacitor CB and the output capacitor CO for low cost LED drivers and are widely used in the market. 
According to the lifespan estimation method of the electrolytic capacitor [48]–[50], the lifespan of the 
high temperature electrolytic capacitors doubles for every 10 °C decrease of the operating temperature 
below the rated level. 
 
B. Losses Analysis 
The circuit losses of the presented single-stage LED driver for an LED street light can be divided into 
five major components, which are the power diodes, the power MOSFETs, the inductors, the 
transformers, and the sensing resistor. The simple equivalent circuit for a conduction loss analysis is 
shown in Fig. 8(b). For The bridge-rectifier D1-D4 was built using standard recovery diodes. The average 
value of the input rectifier diode currents iD1-iD4 equals the average value of the half-wave rectified utility-
line input current. Thus, the diode losses in one diode of the bridge-rectifier diode are calculated from 
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2
4
FDB in in FDB
DB
V I I R
P

  , (22) 
 
where VFDB is the diode threshold voltage, and RFDB is the diode forward resistance of the bridge-rectifier 
diode. The ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier was built using a silicon carbide Schottky diode DE. 
The power loss in the diode DE is determined using 
 
 
22
2
FDE in in FDE
DE
V I I R
P

  , (23) 
 
where VFDE is the diode threshold voltage, and RFDE is the diode forward resistance of the ZCDS Class-E 
current-driven rectifier diode. The full-wave center-tapped rectifier of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant 
converter was built using two silicon Schottky diodes DD1-DD2. The conduction losses in each diode are 
obtained using 
 
 
2
2 16
FDD LED LED FDD
DD
V I I R
P

  , (24) 
 
where VFDD is the diode-threshold voltage, and RFDD is the diode forward resistance of these silicon 
Schottky diodes.     For the power switches M1 and M2, the turn-on switching losses are both zero; thus, 
the losses of the power switches are composed of the conduction losses and turn-off switching losses, 
which can be determined using   
 
 
2
rms (on)DS s DSP I r +
3 2
B M fB M r
S S
V I tV I t
T T
 
  
 
, (25) 
 
where rDS(on) represents the resistance when the power MOSFET is turned on and tr and tf are the switch-
voltage rise time and switch-current fall time of the power switches M1 and M2 during turn-off, 
respectively. The rms values of the drain current of the power MOSFET is determined by 
 
 
2 2
rms rms rmss dp r
I I I   (26) 
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The rms value of the driving current Idprms of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC can be obtained using the principle 
of double side band amplitude modulation (DSB-AM) with a carrier signal [51] and is given by 
 
 
  2
rms
2 2
4
PFC eqf eqn
dp
n I I m
I
 
 , (27) 
 
where m is the ratio between the modulated and unmodulated carrier amplitudes. In the case of the 
ZCDS-CECS-RPFC, the modulation index m = 0.33. From Fig. 8(c) the rms values of the drain current of 
the power MOSFETs are the sum of the rms values of the driving current idp and the resonant current ir. 
The rms value of the resonant current in the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter semi-stage Irrms [44], 
[45] can be obtained as 
 
 
 
 
22
rms
1
8 4 2
LLC LED FDDLED
r
c LLC S V mD r
n V VI
I
n f M L L


   
          
 (28) 
 
It was assumed that the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter efficiency    = 0.95, the turn ratio of the 
transformer T2 nLLC = 6, and the DC to DC voltage transfer function MV = 1.12. The losses of the 
magnetic components can be separated into the core loss and the copper loss. Therefore, the core losses in 
the EMI filter inductor Lf, the series inductor Ldc, and the transformers T1, T2 can be obtained using the 
improved generalized Steinmetz equation [52]–[54] 
 
 
core 0 21
0
1
(2 ) cos 2
( )
T
s
s kP
T d
dB
B dt
dt
   

 
   











, (29) 
 
where k is a core loss coefficient, is a frequency exponent,  is a core loss exponent, and B is a peak to 
peak value of an induction sinusoidal waveform. The copper resistance of the EMI filter inductor
 
is rLf 
and the rms value of the current flowing through the winding of the EMI filter inductor iLf equals the rms 
value of the full-wave rectified utility-line input current. Hence, the copper loss in the EMI filter inductor 
is calculated by 
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2
2
in Lf
rLf
I r
P   (30) 
 
The copper loss in the series inductor PrLdc is obtained by 
 
 rms
2
rLdc dp LdcP I r , (31) 
 
where rLdc represented the equivalent series resistance (ESR) of the series inductor Ldc. The copper losses 
of the transformer T1 can be divided into the primary side and the secondary side. The copper loss in the 
winding of the primary side rpT1 of the transformer T1 is calculated by 
 
 1 rms 1
2
rpT dp pTP I r  (32) 
 
The rms value of the current flowing through the winding of the secondary side rsT1 of the transformer T1 
equals the rms value of the full-wave rectified utility-line input current. Therefore, the copper loss in the 
winding of the secondary side rsT1 of the transformer T1 is given by 
 
 
2
1
1
2
in sT
rsT
I r
P   (33) 
 
The copper loss in the winding of the primary side rpT2 of the transformer T2 is calculated from 
 
 
2
2 2rmsrpT pTr
P I r  (34) 
 
The copper loss in the winding of the secondary side rsT2 of the transformer T2 is given by 
 
 
2 2
2
2
16
sT LED
rsT
r I
P

  (35) 
 
By using Ohm’s law, the current sensing resistor Rsense can be expressed as 
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 max
csth
sense
LED
V
R
I
 , (36) 
 
where Vcsth is the current sense threshold, and ILEDmax is the maximum output current. Therefore, the 
power loss of the current sensing resistor Rsense can be calculated by 
 
 
2
maxRsense LED senseP I R  (37) 
 
The total loss of the proposed single-stage LED driver Pl is given by 
 
 
core
1 1 2 2
2 2 2l DB DE DD DS rLf
rLdc rpT rsT rpT rsT Rsense
P P P P P P P
P P P P P P
     
       
(38) 
 
The efficiency of the presented single-stage LED driver η is given by 
 
 
100% 100%out out
in out l
P P
P P P
    

 (39) 
 
The 150-W LED street-light driver is constructed from 3 modules of the 50-W/32-V LED module 
connected in parallel, as shown in Fig. 9(d). The design of the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter can 
be found in references [40]–[45], and the design of the EMI filter can be found in reference [55]. 
 
IV. Experimental Results 
To verify the theoretical analysis, the prototype of the proposed single-stage LED driver was built 
using the prototype parameters obtained from the design procedure given previously and listed in Table 
IV. The prototype of the proposed single-stage LED driver based on the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC is depicted 
in Fig. 14. The utility-line input voltage is set to 220 Vrms with a frequency fL of 50 Hz. The measured 
waveforms of the utility-line input voltage     and the current iin at full power are displayed in Fig. 15. 
The shape of utility-line input current is sinusoidal and in phase with the utility-line input voltage. At the 
rated output power of 150 W, the input power that was measured using a power analyzer model 43B 
(FLUKE) was 164 W, and the PF was 0.99. The THDi was 7.9%, as shown in Fig. 16.  
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To measure the key circuit waveforms, a mixed signal oscilloscope (model DL2024), a differential 
probe (model 700924), and a current probe (model 701932) that were manufactured by YOKOGAWA 
were employed. The measured waveform of the driving current idp with a zoomed-in view near the peak 
of the utility-line input voltage is shown in Fig. 17. It can be seen that the amplitude of the driving current 
idp near the zero crossing of the utility-line input voltage is low. As a result, the current stresses of the 
power MOSFETs have been significantly reduced   when compared to the ZVDS-CECS-RPFC [34] and 
ZVDS-CDECS-RPFC [35] topologies.  
The switch voltage     and the switch current iE waveforms of DE of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven 
rectifier at 60 degrees of the utility-line input voltage are shown in Fig. 18. The result shows that the 
diode DE turns on at zero di/dt and low dυ/dt, which allows the high-efficiency and low-switching noise to 
be captured.  
Figs. 19(a) and (b) present the measured waveforms of the diode voltage     and the diode current iE of 
the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC near the peak and the zero-crossing of the utility-line input voltage, respectively. 
The experimental results of the rectified utility-line input voltage |   |, the combined voltage waveform 
υO = VB – |   |, and the rectified utility-line input current |   | are shown in Fig. 20. As expected, the 
current of the diode DE increased, and the combined voltage υO decreased as the instantaneous utility-line 
input voltage increased; conversely, the current of the diode DE decreased, and the combined voltage υO 
increased as the instantaneous utility-line input voltage decreased. These waveforms roughly match the 
required waveforms illustrated in Fig. 6. Figs. 21(a) and (b) illustrate the experimental waveforms of the 
switch voltage and the switch current of the power MOSFETs M1 and M2 near the peak and the zero-
crossing of the utility-line input voltage, respectively. The maximum voltage stresses of switch M1 and M2 
were both approximately 340 V, and ZVS can be achieved. 
Fig. 22 presents the experimental waveforms of the utility-line input voltage (Ch1), the utility-line 
input current (Ch2), the input power (Math1), het output voltage (Ch3), the output current (Ch4) and the 
output power (Math2). The input power Pin was 164.372 W, and the output power Pout was 150.285 W. 
Hence, the measured system efficiency of the single-stage LED driver η under the full output power and a 
fixed value of the utility-line input voltage Vinrms = 220 V was approximately 91.4%. As expected, the 
proposed topology is more efficient because the ZVDS-CECS-RPFC [34] and ZVDS-CDECS-RPFC [35] 
topologies had more high-current stress in the PFC semi-stage. It can be observed that the measured LED 
current ripple was approximately 18% of ILED. According to [47], this value is well below the acceptable 
limits of flicker and the perception of stroboscopic effects.  
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Figs. 23(a) and (b) depict the measured system PF and THDi of the proposed topology under the 
utility-line input voltage range of 180 Vrms to 250 Vrms at Pout = 150 W and the different output power 
range of 60 W to 150 W at  in
 = 220 Vrms, respectively. It can be observed that the PF is always higher 
than 0.97, and the THDi is lower than 20%. Table V shows the measured utility-line input-current 
harmonic contents, under the two-level output powers of 60 W and 150 W, compared with the IEC 
61000-3-2 Class-C at the nominal utility-line input voltage of 220 Vrms. The results completely meet the 
power-factor requirement and the utility-line input current harmonic contents of the lighting equipment 
standard IEC 61000-3-2 Class-C.  
The main losses come from the conduction losses in the PFC semi-stage elements, such as the ESR of 
the series inductor Ldc, the copper resistance of the transformer T1 and the power switches M1 and M2. It 
can be seen that the system efficiency has been reduced when operated from the low utility-line input 
voltage because the higher driving current id. Therefore, the proposed single-stage LED driver based on 
the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC has to be designed with only ±15% of the standard utility-line input voltages of 
220 Vrms or 110 Vrms, respectively, and is not suitable for universal-line voltages, which are in the range 
of 90 Vrms to 265 Vrms. The system efficiency when the utility-line input voltage changes from 180 Vrms to 
250 Vrms at full-load and the output power varies from 60 W to 150 W at 220 Vrms is illustrated in Figs. 
24(a) and (b), respectively. 
Additionally, Table VI shows the component count and key performance comparison of the ZVDS-
CECS-RPFC [34], the ZVDS-CDECS-RPFC [35], the ZCS-CDCS-RPFC [38], and the proposed ZCDS-
CECS-RPFC. The proposed LED driver has a good system efficiency compared with the previous ZVS-
RPFC topologies and a low THDi when compared with the previous ZCS-RPFC topologies. The 
comparative study of the proposed ZCDS-CECS-RPFC with the previously LED street-light drivers that 
employ two-stage topologies is depicted in Table VII. It can be seen that the two-stage LED drivers have 
many power switches and controller ICs for each stage, which leads to high costs, complexity and large 
sizes. 
 
V. Discussion of the Effect of Junction Capacitance of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC Diode 
To achieve the low-total harmonic distortion of the utility-line input current, the utility-line input 
current iin near the zero-crossing of the utility-line input voltage must equal zero. The utility-line input 
current iin cannot reach zero near the utility-line input voltage    , due to the junction capacitance effect 
of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier diode DE, as shown in Fig. 25(a). In this circuit, the 
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equivalent circuit cannot be modeled by a series combination of the inductor Lds with the input impedance 
of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier. In a first simplified approach, the voltage source υO appears 
as a short circuit to the high-frequency AC component and the junction capacitor Cj is interchangeable. 
Therefore, the input impedance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier with the parasitic 
capacitance effect can be modeled by the parallel Lsp-Rsp or the series Lss-Rss with the junction capacitor Cj 
as presented in Figs. 25(b) and (c), respectively. It is well known that the voltage transfer function of the 
LLC resonant inverter is more than 1 [43]. Thus, near the zero-crossing of the utility-line input 
voltage    , the DE can conduct current because the voltage at its anode is more positive than the voltage 
at its cathode. As a result, the utility-line input current iin cannot reach zero. Accordingly, a diode with a 
small Cj is preferred. 
VI. Conclusion 
This paper has proposed a circuit of a single-stage LED driver for street-lighting applications. The 
LED driver combines a modified zero-current and zero-derivative-switching Class-E current-driven 
rectifier as a power-factor correction semi-stage with a zero-voltage-switching Class-D LLC resonant 
converter as a driver semi-stage into one power-conversion stage. A 150-W experimental prototype LED 
driver has been developed and tested with the utility-line input voltages ranging from 180~250 Vrms/50 
Hz. The experimental results of the single-stage LED driver prototype had a high PF (0.99), a low THDi 
(7.9%), and high system efficiency (91.4%) at rated load condition. The THDi of the proposed LED 
driver was lower than the ZCS-RPFC topologies, while the system efficiency was higher than that of the 
ZVS-RPFC topologies, due to the reduced current stresses in the power MOSFETs near the zero-crossing 
of the utility-line input voltage. The power MOSFETs can be operated under the ZVS condition and the 
diode in the PFC semi-stage turns on at zero di/dt and low dυ/dt. Therefore, a low-switching noise level 
can be achieved. 
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Figure captions 
Fig. 1.  Generic structure of LED drivers: (a) Two-stage LED drivers. (b) Single-stage LED drivers. 
Fig. 2.  Family of RPFC topologies. 
Fig. 3.  Conceptual diagram of the proposed single-stage LED driver based on a ZCDS-CECS-RPFC. 
Fig. 4.  Circuit configuration of a ZCDS-CECS-RPFC for a single-stage LED driver with an output 
voltage and current controls. 
Fig. 5.  Circuit derivation of the PFC with a ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier during the positive 
utility-line input half-cycle: (a) Equivalent circuit. (b) Equivalent circuit with the magnetizing 
inductance reflected from the primary side of the transformer T1. (c) Equivalent circuit with the 
sine-wave voltage source υs 
and the series inductor Lds reflected from the primary side of the 
transformer T1. (d) Equivalent circuit with the high-frequency current source ids. (e) Equivalent 
circuit with combined voltage source υO = VB – |   |. 
Fig. 6.  Conceptual waveforms of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC: (a) Utility-line input voltage υin waveform.    
(b) Rectified utility-line input voltage |   | waveform. (c) Combined voltage VB – |   | 
waveform. (d) High-frequency driven current idp waveform. (e) Current is waveform of 
equivalent square-wave voltage source υDS2. (f) Diode current iE waveform of the ZCDS-
CECS-RPFC. (g) Utility-line input current waveform iin is the filtered average diode current of 
the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC.   
Fig. 7.  Theoretical current and voltage waveforms of the proposed LED driver during one switching 
cycle. 
Fig. 8.  Circuit of the ZCDS Class-E rectifier semi-stage and the ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter:   
(a) Circuit with the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier and a series circuit. (b) The ZCDS 
Class-E current-driven rectifier is replaced by the primary equivalent circuit Lip-Rip, and the 
ZVS Class-D LLC resonant converter is transformed into an AC-equivalent circuit. (c) AC-
equivalent circuit of the proposed single-stage LED driver. 
Fig. 9.  Simplified equivalent circuits of the proposed single-stage LED driver: (a) A ZCDS-CECS-
RPFC with an equivalent sine-wave voltage source. (b) Components from the primary side of 
T1 reflected to the secondary side. (c) AC-equivalent circuit of the PFC semi-stage. (d) AC-
equivalent circuit of the LED driver semi-stage. 
Fig. 10.  Voltage ratio between DC-link voltage and the amplitude of the utility-line input voltage VB/Vin 
as a function of De. 
Fig. 11.  Design steps of PFC semi-stage based on the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC. 
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Fig. 12.  Normalized input resistance of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC Ris/ωSLE as a function of De. 
Fig. 13.  Normalized input reactance of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC Xis/ωSLE as a function of De. 
Fig. 14.  Prototype photograph of the proposed single-stage 150-W LED driver based on the ZCDS-
CECS-RPFC. 
Fig. 15.  Experimental utility-line input voltage and current waveforms.    
Fig. 16.  Measured value of the utility-line input current THDi.    
Fig. 17.  Measured driving current idp waveform; lower waveform is a zoomed-in view of the top 
waveform near the peak of the utility-line input voltage.   
Fig. 18.  Experimental waveforms of the diode voltage υE and the current iE of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC 
at 60 degrees of the utility-line input voltage. 
Fig. 19.  Experimental rectifier diode voltage υE and current iE waveforms: (a) Near the peak of the      
utility-line input voltage. (b) Near the zero-crossing of the utility-line input voltage. 
Fig. 20.  Measured waveforms of rectified the utility-line input voltage |   |, the combined voltage 
waveform υO, and the rectified utility-line input current |   |. 
Fig. 21.  Experimental switch voltage υDS and current iM waveforms of M1 and M2: (a) Near the peak of 
the utility-line input voltage. (b) Near the zero-crossing of the utility-line input voltage. 
Fig. 22.  Measured utility-line input voltage υin, utility-line input current iin, input power pin waveforms 
and load voltage VLED, load current ILED, output power Pout waveforms. 
Fig. 23.  Measured PF and THDi under various utility-line input voltages and output powers of the 
proposed single-stage LED driver: (a) PF and THDi as a function of the various utility-line 
input voltages at an output power of 150 W. (b) PF and THDi as a function of various output 
powers at a line voltage of 220 Vrms. 
Fig. 24.  Measured efficiency under various utility-line input voltages and output powers of the 
proposed single-stage LED driver: (a) Efficiency as a function of various utility-line input 
voltages at an output power of 150 W. (b) Efficiency as a function of various output power at a 
line voltage of 220 Vrms. 
Fig. 25.  Simplified equivalent circuits of the PFC semi-stage with the junction capacitance effect of the 
ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier diode. (a) The ZCDS-CECS-RPFC with junction 
capacitance of the ZCDS Class-E current-driven rectifier diode. (b) Simplified equivalent 
circuit of (a). (c) Equivalent circuit when the parallel Lsp-Rsp circuit is transferred into series 
Lss-Rss circuit. 
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Table captions 
TABLE I Comparison of Lighting Sources for Street-Lighting Systems 
TABLE II Equivalent Circuit Operating Modes in One Switching Cycle of the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC 
TABLE III Parameters of Proposed Single-Stage LED Driver based on the ZCDS-CECS-RPFC 
TABLE IV Prototype Parameters of Proposed Single-Stage LED Driver based on the ZCDS-CECS-
RPFC 
TABLE V Measured Harmonic Content of the Utility-Line Input Current Compared with IEC 61000-
3-2 Class-C 
TABLE VI Key Performance Comparison Among RPFC Topologies 
TABLE VII Comparative Study of Proposed LED Street-Light Driver with Presented Publications 
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